AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 2018
10:00 AM
31842 RED FOX ROAD, (ALMA ADDRESS)
NEXT TO MCFARLAND, KANSAS
1987 Chevrolet Luxury Sport Monte Carlo, white with leather maroon interior,
4.3 fuel injection, 6 cylinder, ONLY 51,178 original miles, always kept inside,
very very clean original car!
Bassett French Provincial bedroom suite with double bed, chest-of-drawers,
dresser with mirror and night stand; cedar chest; glass 2-door cabinet; Velvet 3sectional sofa; corner cabinet; French Provincial double bed, double chest,
dresser with mirror, vanity & stool, night stand; twin poster bed; lingerie chest &
matching night stand; make-up vanity & bench; Grandmother clock; 2 Victorian
type chairs; 2 Waterfall chest-of-drawers with mirrors, vanity with mirror & stand;
desk & chair; pier mirror; dinette table & chairs; kidney shape desk & bench; pr
gold velvet arm chairs; 5-drawer painted chest-of-drawers; antique console radio;
painted dropfront bookcase; console sewing machine; shite 5-drawer chest; whatnot stand; 50’s painted kitchen cupboard; marble top coffee & end tables;
Duncan Phyfe drum table; lingerie chest; brass & iron stand; vanity stool; retro
pole lamp; plant stand; round coffee table; Oak 6-shelf stand; 3 needlepoint
footstools; console stereo; retro chair/hair dryer, matching chairs, stool & step
stool; floor lamp; antique rocker; end tables; red & green velvet chairs; bridge
lamp; stools; utility cart; stands; buffet; 6-shelf wood shelf unit; step table; single
metal kitchen cabinet; small 5-drawer stand; older sofa; chest deep freeze;
Maytag wringer washer; push reel lawn mower; weedeater; garbage & gas cans;
step ladder; dehumidifier; Zenith portable TV; wood ladder 2 metal 2-door
cabinets.
90pc set of Autumn Gold wheat dishes; 6 Banquet type lamps; Vaseline compote;
3pcs blue opalescent; 2 pink opalescent vases; 12pcs of Shawnee Corn pattern
dishes; cranberry fluted bowl; 30pcs milkglass some Fenton; pr green fluted
vases; candy dishes; Japan creamer & sugar; 3pcs pink perfumes; butter dish;
liquors; heart dish; Cape-de-monte flowers; Imperial swan; porcelain roses; Hull;

juicer; dresser box; lady head vase; 5 cookie jars; 8 red Pyrex bowls & refrigerator
dishes; cat figurines; Flamingo figurines; glasses; coasters; wood what-not shelf;
costume jewelry; Quilts; needlepoint & other pictures; glass perfume; Mr. Coffee;
microwave; kitchen utensils; rolling pins; salt j& peppers; baking dishes; pots;
pans; crockpot; cat lamp; linen; Kansas Seed house box (Lawrence, Ks); lantern;
teapot; Kirby vacuum; retro floor model hair dryer; fans; table lamps; electric
typewriter; pictures & wall hangings; fans; hamper & basket; washtub; baskets;
log rack; cast iron kettle with lid & legs; wall hangings & pictures; doilies; vases;
books; triple wall mirror; miscellaneous items.
NOTE: Very clean Quality Auction.
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